Come hear UAB speakers discuss the latest information on conditions that make a difference in the lives of persons with spinal cord injury, persons with traumatic brain injury and their families. Then, eat lunch and meet with community representatives providing information on recreational activities, equipment, independent living services, current back-to-work incentives and more!

SCI Schedule (Event held in Great Hall)
09:15-09:55 Peg Hale, CRRN  Aging and Spinal Cord Injury
10:00-10:40 Bill Hannigan  United Spinal Association
11:00-11:40 Susan Camp, CRNP  Medication Use after SCI
11:45-12:20 Dr. Amie Jackson  Research for a Cure

TBI Schedule (Event held in Auditorium)
09:15-09:45 Dr. Tom Novack  Welcome: Overview of TBI Model System
09:45-10:15 Dr. James Baños  Cognitive Deficits with TBI
10:15-10:45 Dr. Robert Brunner  Medication Issues
11:00-11:30 Charles Priest  Public Policy & Advocacy
11:30-12:00 Maria Crowley  Statewide Resources
12:00-12:30 Dr. Tom Novack  Cutting Edge Treatment Issues

Continental Breakfast & Lunch provided by the United Spinal Association

Pre-Register by June 3, 2003
$3* Registration Fee

*If you can attend the conference but cannot pay $3, call 205-934-3283 about limited $3 waivers.

Fill out this registration form and cut it out along the dotted line. Mail the registration form with your $3.

SCI & TBI Conference Registration Form
You will receive a confirmation notice, map to event location and parking directions after you register.

Name________________________________________ Are you a _____ person with SCI
__________________________________________  _____ person with TBI
Address________________________________________
City________________________ State_____
Zip________________________ Day Phone________________________
How many will be attending with you________________________
__________________________________________  _____ family member
__________________________________________  _____ caregiver
__________________________________________  _____ service provider

Mail and Make Checks Payable to:
UAB PM&R - Research Services
619 19th Street South - SRC 529
Birmingham, AL 35249-7330